### Code Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Counterbalanced Lift Truck</td>
<td>Up to 3000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>Counterbalanced Lift Truck</td>
<td>Up to 7000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F3</td>
<td>Counterbalanced Lift Truck</td>
<td>Up to 15000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Counterbalanced Lift Truck</td>
<td>Above 15000 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F5</td>
<td>Reach Lift Truck</td>
<td>Up to 2500 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F6</td>
<td>Pedestrian-Controlled Lift Truck</td>
<td>Below 2000 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CODE F7
Pedestrian-Controlled Lift Truck
Above rated capacity of 2000 kg

CODE F8
Order Picker Lift Truck
For First and Second Level Racking (NA/WA)

CODE F9
Order Picker Lift Truck
For All Racking Levels Including High-Rise (NA/WA)

CODE F10
Side Loader Lift Truck
Capacity as Specified on the Certificate

CODE F11
Rough Terrain/Earthmoving/Agriculture Equipment with Lift Truck Attachments

CODE F11
Rough Terrain/Earthmoving/Agriculture Equipment with Lift Truck Attachments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F12</td>
<td>Pallet Lift Truck Battery Operated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F13</td>
<td>VNA Lift Truck Non-Elevating Cab Service all levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F14</td>
<td>VNA Lift Truck Elevating Cab Service all levels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F15</td>
<td>Railmounted Stacker Lift Truck Non-elevating cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F16</td>
<td>Railmounted Stacker Lift Truck Elevating cab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CODE C30
Overhead Crane Pendant and Radio Controlled

CODE C31
Overhead Crane Cab Controlled

CODE C32
Truck mounted Crane up to the capacity stated on the certificate

CODE C33
Hydraulic Mobile Crane Up to 50 000 kg capacity

CODE C34
Hydraulic Crane Pickup and Carry up to 50 000 kg capacity

CODE C35
Hydraulic Mobile Crane above 50 000 kg capacity
CODE C36
Hydraulic Crane Pickup and Carry above 50,000 kg capacity

CODE C37
Lattice Boom Mobile Truck Crane up to 50,000 kg capacity

CODE C38
Lattice Boom Mobile Crawler Crane up to 50,000 kg capacity

CODE C39
Lattice Boom Mobile Truck Crane above 50,000 kg capacity as stated on the certificate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE C40</th>
<th>Lattice Boom Mobile Crawler Crane above 50 000 kg capacity as stated on the certificate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE C41</td>
<td>Tower Crane : Top Slewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE C42</td>
<td>Tower Crane : Bottom Slewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE C43</td>
<td>Mobile Hydraulic Crane up to 15000kg Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE C44</td>
<td>Sugar Cane Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE C45</td>
<td>Ships Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE C46</td>
<td>Telescopic Boom Handler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE C47</td>
<td>Wharf Side Crane : (Railmounted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CODE C48
Reach Stacker

### CODE C49
Straddle Carrier

### CODE C50
Cantilever Container Crane

### CODE C51
Scotch Derrick Crane (Ship mounted)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE C59</th>
<th>CODE C60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wharfside Jib Crane (Rubber Tyred)</td>
<td>Side Boom Crane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFT TRUCK ATTACHMENTS

A Side-Shift
B Single POLE
C Carton or Paper Roll Clamp
D Crane Hook
E Push Pull Slipsheet Equipment
F Load Rotator
G  Wire Guidance System
H  Load Extender Pantograph

I  Rotating Mast
J  Tilting Bucket

K  Tandem Forks
L  Container Vanning and Devanning

L  Container Handling
M  Lifting Cradle (Personnel Cage)
N Earthmoving Tyre Handling

ATTACHMENTS AND SPECIAL OPERATIONS (CRANES)

O Fly-jib (Lattice)

P Boom Extension (Hydraulic)

Q Counterweight Options

R Tandem Lifts
S Special Categories

T Lifting Cradle (Personnel Cage)

U Rail Mounted Crane

V Steam Driven Crane

W Container Spreader

X Grable / grapple